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(CT/B, gay 10,~ 1972)

De,,ark aine was four t1,mes that of ail of our own
uailan fihermen last yç>ar.

Teet1iated cost ofthis program for the cur-
rtfisa year, 1972193 s in the otder of $2

avoi uncsary epnitures by sur fishermein~4
prepariia for teAtlantics a1moi tialery in 1972.

A 44-year-old caroer soldier has one of the os~~t
uniey job imgiable (in ,ullitary ternis> - heling

service peol adjust to ivîflian 1fe.
~Major W. Fre.mnii Anderson, a former achool-

t.acber froni Viking, Alberta, runs the. Civilian Em-
ployaient Assistance Prografr whh h.lps service-
men and servicewosuen psepare te entier elvillas 11f.
before retirement front the. Armed Forces.

The. assstnc prvie st au.icetopr



(CWB, May 10, 1972)

NEW POST FOR DIPLOMAT

The Canadian Ambassador to the Office of the
United Nations, Geneva, and to the Conference of the
Committee on Disarmament, Mr. George Ignatieff, has
accepted an invitation to become the ninth Provost of

ding Ambassador to Yugoslavia and Assistant Under-
ýcretary of State for External Affairs in Ottawa. Mr.



(CWBR, May 10, 1972)

IONS IN EUROPE

Sales worth $300,000 resulted from the first mna-
jor showing in London, England of Canadian women's
and children's apparel. The total is expected to reach
$600,000 in follow-up orders and orders resulting from
samples placed by some of the 28 manufacturers who
took part.

Sponsored by the Departinent of Industry, Trade
and Commerce, the show attracted buyers from major
stores in Britain, Ireland, France and Switzerland, as
well as a large group from Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark.

The lines shown, which were for autunin and
winter, included coats, suits, dresses, sportswear
and rainwear for women, and outerwear for children
from infants to teens.

Buyers commented favourably on the Canadiari
garments for their finish, competitive prices, fashion-
able appearance and prompt delivery.

Fashion shows, held twice-yearly ini New York
since 1968, have helped boost women's clothing ex-
ports to the UJnited States. In 1970-71, total exports
reached $82.8 million, an increase of 12.6 per cent
over those of the previous year.

A hooded evening coat in velvet.



(CW, May 10, 1972)

t trimmed with kit-fox.



(Cw5* May 10,~ 1973)

ARCTIC AIRUEFT experi.uice and oeany of th.m drew their first psy


